Abstract. E-service development as an integral part of e-government is growing area so the assessment of maturity of these services is becoming increasingly relevant. This paper presents more precise method for the evaluation of e-service maturity. It is based on stage model, the service division into the components -operations and the statistics of intensity of their usage in traditional and electronic space. The method is illustrated by data sample for the driver license e-service maturity evaluation. It can be applied to both the online service compared to the same at different stages of its evolution, or installed in different organizations (e.g. municipalities) or even in different countries, as well as comparing maturity among different e-services.
Introduction
Electronic government (or e-government) has not a long history since the first official government sites appeared in the middle of 1990s delivering information and services. There exist a number of different definitions of e-government [1] . According to one of them e-government beside constituency participation, governance by transforming internal and external relationships is a continuous optimization of service delivery through technology, the Internet, and new media [2] . Electronic services (or eservices), the core parts of e-government are in continuous processes of improvement and evolutional changes in order to provide better services to their customers. That causes the need for the measure of how big these trends of changes are and what is the growth in such kind of evolution. A number of methods and models were proposed and applied (e.g., [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] ). Mostly they are based on stage models that describe and predict main aspects of e-government and supporting e-services.
Stage models are used for evaluating and benchmarking the level of maturity of the developed e-services [7] , categorizing, evaluating the progress and guiding the directions for public service development, help in understanding the current e-service status [8] , for directing where to go and assessing the developing process [9] . They are also used to rank the countries for e-government implementations and their trends (e.g., [7] , [10] , [11] , [12] ) although because of differences in assessment methods these surveys show some very different results [13] . Usually stage models are defined by various stages of e-government, which reflect the degree of technical sophistication and interaction with users [14] (e.g., (1) information necessary to start the procedure to obtain the service available on the website(s), (2) interaction: downloadable or printable form to start the procedure to obtain the service on the website(s), (3) twoway interaction: electronic forms to start the procedure to obtain the service on the website(s), (4) transaction: full electronic case handling of the procedure by the service provider, (5) proactive, automated service delivery [7] ). But after the empirical investigation of real e-services there do not appear to be discernible steps or stages in e-government. Rather, after an initial e-government presence, governments adopt egovernment slowly and incrementally [15] -development of services is not sudden jumps, but even increase. That leads to the thoughts that there is a need for developing methods and models that describe e-government and their e-services more accurate.
On the other hand these models just express the potency of examined cases of egovernment services but do not consider the structure of e-services and the intensity (volumes) of their usage in real world. It's often the will "If we build it, they will come!" not come true. At the end of the day, e-government is what it is, not what it was predicted to be [15] . That prompts that evaluating the e-services we should take into account not only the potential possibilities of the provided e-service that are based on the speculations of e-government models -the 'potential maturity' of e-service but also take into consideration the empirical data of the usage of the e-services.
The investigation of the problem why the e-service with high maturity level is not used in such volumes as it was expected is far beyond the scope of this paper. In this article, we ask if the e-services with the same maturity level ('potential maturity') but different intensity of their online usage should be evaluated at the same rate.
We present more accurate assessment method for e-service maturity that is based on stage models, service decomposition into the components -operations, which are related to the total intensity of their usage, as well as intensity of online service usage. In our case we decided on the stage model [7] that was approved and used for several years by collaborating Member States for the eGovernment performance benchmarking in EU though the method can be used for any other type of stage model that were listed before. The method first of all can be used for self-assessment of trends of maturity of e-services in different time periods of e-service development evolution. It could be also useful for benchmarking, comparing different e-services with each other or indicating weak aspects of the e-service and eliminating these weaknesses by appointing directions for further development. Finally, the presented method was adopted for use with the set of evaluation criteria that are based on generic e-service model [16] when assessment is carried out in accordance with the stage model definitions for each criterion.
Case Study: Driver's License Service
We'll analyze and evaluate the maturity of the driver's license (DL) service -a standard procedure to obtain a driver's license for a personal vehicle not for professional use which is one of the 'traditional benchmark' public services [7] .
In our case DL service structure is composed of service operations (marked as 1, 2, ..., 5) that are detailed by service cases (marked as 3 a, 3 b, ..., 5 b). DL service operations:
1 Issue a new driver license.
2 Change/renew driver license.
3 Change of status of driver license: 3 a. activate driver license, 3 b. reports on driver license losses. 4 Obtain information on the right to drive or driver license: 4 a. obtain information on the right to drive: granted / deprived, 4 b. obtain information on driver license: produced / sent / handed, 4 c. obtain information on driver license validity, 4 d. obtain information from driver license register, 4 e. obtain information on driver examination: statement / protocol / reference. 5 Obtain information on driver license production or expiration: 5 a. obtain information on driver license production, 5 b. obtain information on expiration of driver license. A particular DL service may consist of one or more non contradictory operations. As the maturity level for different operations of the service may be different we'll apply the model for every separate operation individually. According to [7] the overall DL service maturity level would be assessed to stage 5 that correspond to the possibly highest evaluation level for this kind of service. It is because the current method is referenced to the highest evaluation of the service operation that is service operation number 5 in our case and that satisfy the model 5 th stage conditions. But such an assessment of the service for DL service does not fit for the rest operations of the service. Though the service operation number 5 would be assessed to stage level 5 is it correct to assess the whole service to 5 th stage level? It is obvious that such a method of service evaluation when the service is composed of operations with different maturity level is not precise.
E-service Maturity Level Assessment Method
E-service maturity level according to the method described in [7] is formed as follows: the maturity level evaluation M n for the online service n, (n=1, ..., N, N -number of services that participate in evaluation) is calculated in percentages using current stage model level evaluation of the service K n and highest possible stage model level H n for the service n:
where n -index of the service, n=1, ..., N, M n -maturity evaluation level for service n, H n -possible highest stage model level for service n: H n ∈{1, 2, 3, 4, 5} (according to recommendations for DL service [7] this level is 5), K n -stage model level evaluation defined by the experts according to the definition of the stage model levels: K n ∈{0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5}, when the highest evaluation level is H n =5. The overall maturity level M for the services that participate in assessment is:
We'll apply formula (1) for the maturity level evaluation for every separate operation j of service n. In this case the maturity level evaluation M' n1 of service n is calculated as follows:
where i -evaluation index for operation j of service n, i=1, ..., R jn , R jn -number of evaluations of operation j for service n, k ijn -evaluation rate for evaluation i of operation j for service n: k ijn ∈{0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5}, h jn -possible highest evaluation rate for operation j of service n: h jn ∈{1, 2, 3, 4, 5}, k ijn ≤h jn . Evaluation formula (3) we'll make more accurate by introducing usage coefficients α jn for operation j of service n that correspond to the intensity of the service operation usage as a part of the intensity of the usage of all service operations. In this case maturity level evaluation M' n2 for service n:
P n where α jn = ω jn / Σ ω jn , j=1
ω jn -total intensity of usage of operation j for service n (number of operations j for service n per time period T) via traditional and electronic (online) space, P n Σ α jn = 1, for every n. j=1
After collected statistics on intensity of the usage of operation j for e-service n we can evaluate the volume S' n of the service which is delivered online: P n S' n = 1/ P n Σ β jn 100 (5) j=1 where β jn = ϕ jn / ω jn , ϕ jn -intensity of online operations -number of online operations j for service n per time period T, P n 1 / P n Σ β jn ≤ 1, for every n. j=1
The statistics on intensity of the usage of operation j for e-service n we'll use for the service maturity evaluation M' n3 :
where ϕ ijn -intensity of online operations (number of online operations j for service n per time period T) for evaluation i, ω ln -total usage intensity of operation l for service n (number of operations l for service n per time period T) in traditional and electronic (online) space. We'll use (2) formula for the total evaluation of maturity M' for all e-government services:
N P n R jn P n M'= 1/N Σ Σ Σ (ϕ ijn / Σ ω ln ) k ijn (100 / h jn ) (7) n=1 j=1 i=1 l=1
In case, when there is a set of evaluation criteria (e.g., see [17] ) that are defined by stage models, the maturity evaluation M' n4 of every operation j (j=1,…, P n ) for service n (n=1,…, N) instead of one we use several criteria k' njl (l=1,…, L nj ) with possible highest evaluation rate h' njl and "weights" w njl . Here formula (6) will be as follows:
where l -evaluation criteria index for operation j of service n, l=1,..., L nj , L nj -number of evaluation criteria for operation j of service n, k' njl -evaluation rate according to the criterion l of operation j for service n, h' njl -possible highest evaluation rate of criterion l for operation j of service n, k' njl ≤h' njl , w njl -"weight" for evaluation criterion l of operation j of service n, L nj Σ w njl = 1, for every n and j. l=1
E-service Maturity Evaluation Sample
For the method illustration we'll use artificial data that show service maturity evaluations in different situations of evolution of DL service development. E-service maturity evaluations are presented graphically in Fig. 1 . (For more detailed data refer to Electronic Table in [18] ). Different cases A, B, C, D, E and F represent DL service with different usage intensity and different maturity level for the operations of the service.
In our sample every operation j for service n (DL service) is evaluated according to 2 possible maturity levels: lower and highest possible maturity evaluation rate (R jn =2; j=1, …, Case A presents situation when there is no online service operation though some general information is presented in official web site: maturity level 1. Case B presents situation when some service operations are online but evaluated at the lower rate: maturity level 3. Cases C, D and E represent intermediate situation when service operations are in two levels: maturity level 3 and 4. Case F represent situation when all service operations are evaluated in the highest rates that means the service has fully matured.
Comparing maturity evaluations (see Fig. 1 ) we'll notice that evaluation M' n3 represents the maturity trend more accurately comparing it with M n , M' n1 and M' n2 evaluations that ignore the usage intensity of online service operations in different levels of their maturity and that's these evaluations are not informative in this case. When the usage intensity of service operations is the same for different service operation evaluation (cases C, D and E) service maturity evaluation M' n3 grows according to the growth of service operations: more usage intensity in higher maturity level higher maturity of the service. Evaluations M' n2 and M' n3 for every separate operation of the service represent its own maturity.
In real situations in order to evaluate the service maturity the experts should make a decision for every separate operation of the service on the level of the maturity and they should apply presented formulas to calculate the total service maturity using the statistics of the operation usage. It may be helpful to use Electronic Table similar to presented in [18] .
Conclusions and Future Work
This article proposed a more accurate method for assessing maturity of e-services. The assessment method is based on stage models, service decomposition into the components -operations. Evaluation of maturity of e-service depends on statistics such as the total intensity of the usage of every separate operation and the intensity of the usage of online service operation. The option of the e-service maturity evaluation is presented when there is used more than one criterion for maturity evaluation of every operation of the service. The advantage of the method was illustrated by modeling evaluation of the service with artificial data.
Still, there are several requirements that should be satisfied to be able to use the method in practice. First of all the service should be accurately decomposed into separate operations. There should be collected reliable statistical information of the usage of each operation in traditional and electronic space.
The method is focused to be used for self-assessment of maturity of e-services in their development process or for benchmarking, for comparing different e-services one with each other or for comparing the same e-services that are provided by different administrations (e.g., municipalities) or even in different countries.
For the future the presented method should be tested and validated for the maturity evaluating on real data of e-services.
